
Unit 11 They’re Back!  

 

☼ Words for Production  

1 species n. [C] (pl.) 物種 

☺ The Formosan Black Bear, whose _____________ has been declining, is listed as an 

___________ ___________ in Taiwan. (總人口；瀕臨絕種的物種)  

2 plot n. [C] (電影、故事等的) 情節；密謀  ＊密謀 vi. (__________, ____________) 

☺ Police _____________ a plot ____________ the President. (揭發不利總統的計畫)   

☺ They were ___________ to ____________ the government. (密謀推翻政府) 

3 organism n. [C] 生物，有機體   

☺ Amoebae and bacteria are __________-__________ ______________. (單細胞生物) 

4 structure n. [U] 構造；建築物   ＊______________ adj. 

☺ There have been great changes in the social and ___________ ___________ of society. (社

會及經濟結構)   

◊ The white ants have ________ ____________ _________ to the building. (造成結構性傷害) 

5 fossil n. [C] 化石 

◊ Our science teacher took us to see a dinosaur ____________ last weekend so that we could 

get a better understanding of what ____________ are. (展覽；更能理解化石是什麼) 

6 decade n. [C] 十年 

☺ Climate change has been apparent _________ the last ___________. (在過去十年) 

7 survive vi. vt. 活下來  ＊______________ n. [U]  ＊______________ n. [C] 生還者 

☺ Only a few people ___________ in the _____________ accident. (在致命的意外中存活) 

☺ None of the flowers in the garden survived the severe storm. (__________________) 

☺ The patient has only a _____________ chance of ______________. (五分之一的存活率) 

8 advance n. [C] 發展，進步  ＊vi. 發展，進步  ＊______________ adj. 先進的 

◊ This new drug is a c_____________ ____________ in cancer treatment. (一大進步)   

◊ In _________ years, public transportation has ___________ a lot in the city. (近年來；進步) 

☺ People in _________ countries enjoy various social ______________. (先進的；社會福利) 

9 rate n. [C] 比率；速度 

☺ Australia’s ______________ _________ rose to 6.5% in February. (失業率)   

☺ She is rated very highly by the people she works for. (_________________) 

10 native n. [C] 當地土生土長的人或動植物  ＊ adj. 土生土長的 

☺ The Cherry Salmon is a ___________ ________ Taiwan. (台灣原生種)   

☺ Giant pandas, which live _______ bamboo, are native ________ south central China.  

11 perish vi. (fml.) 死亡；毀滅 

☺ Europe must create closer ties ________ it will _____________. (否則將滅亡) 

12 revive vt. 使復活  ＊_______________ n. [C] 復興；再流行 

☺ Her encouragement ____________ my ______________. (讓我重拾自信) 

☺ There has been a _____________ of high-___________ jeans. (高腰褲再次流行) 

13 accurately adv. 準確地  ＊____________ n. [U] 準確度 

☺ The article ___________ ____________ public opinion. (準確地反映了)   

◊ Make sure the account number is ____________ when you _________ your money. (轉帳) 

☺ She hits the ball _________ great accuracy. 

14 forecast vt. 預測 (_____________-________________)  ＊n. [C] 預測，預報 

☺ Oil prices are ____________ to increase _______ less than 2% this year.  

☺ The forecast said there would be sunny intervals and showers. (____________________) 

15 disaster n. [C] 災難，災害  ＊______________ adj. 災難性的 

◊ In the Pacific Rim, earthquakes are common ____________ _____________. (自然災害) 

◊ Shortages of water have had a _____________ effect _______ the island’s economy. 

16 migrate vi. (動物或鳥類)遷徙；移居  ＊________________ n. [C] 移民，移居者 

☺ Birds and _________ mammals ___________ during particular seasons. (海洋的) 

☺ This factory hires a ____________ of migrant _____________. (一些移民勞工) 

◊ Cathy studies the reasons for sea turtle ____________ and their ___________. (遷徙；路線) 

17 flap vt. (____________-_______________)  ＊n. [C] (usu. sing.) 拍打，揮動 

◊ The little bird _____________ its parents and began ____________ its wings. (模仿；拍打) 

☺ She's in a flap because her parents are coming to visit. (___________________) 

18 vanish vi. 絕跡；突然消失 

◊ Since they _____________ in the late 17th century, the Dodo is no ___________ found 

anywhere on Earth. (絕跡；不再地)   

19 massive adj. 大量的(規模、程度等)；巨大的 

 ☺ There has been a ______________ ______________ in the cost of living. (大量增加) 

 ☺ The _______________ made a massive hole in the ground. (爆炸造成大窟窿) 

 



20 scale n. sing. 規模，程度 

◊ Elephants were once hunted _______ a large ___________ for their ivory, resulting in their 

smaller numbers today. (大規模地) 

☺ Put the tomatoes on the scales, and you’ll know how much they weigh. (______________) 

21 habitat n. [C] (動植物的)棲息地 

☺ With so many areas of woodland being cut down, a lot of ___________ is losing its 

____________ ____________. (野生動物；天然棲息地) 

22 consumption n. [U] 吃，喝  ＊_______________ vt. (fml.) 攝取；消耗 

☺ _____________ of lots of sugar and fat can lead to _____________. (攝取；肥胖) 

◊ This car doesn’t _____________ as much fuel as most other cars. It is very environmentally 

______________. (消耗；環保) 

☺ Interesting slogans always __________ ____________ ___________. (引發消費者好奇心) 

23 wildlife n. [U] 野生生物 

◊ Since the living environment of many animals is polluted and damaged, it is essential that we 

put more effort into ______________ _________________. (野生動物保育) 

24 poacher n. [C] 盜獵者  ＊______________ vt. 非法盜獵 

◊ It is sad that there are still ___________ secretly hunting _____________ animals throughout 

the world. (盜獵者；瀕臨絕種的) 

◊ The men who __________ deer were ____________ NT$15,000. (盜獵；被處以罰款) 

25 proceed vt. 持續進行 

◊ She stopped to take a ___________ of water and then _____________ __________ her 

explanation. (喝口水；繼續) 

☺ Having washed her hands, the nurse _____________ ________ clean my _____________. 

(繼續清理傷口) 

 


